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give Every One A Chance] Get the Most 
Out ofjfour Food

If a man would only understand,
A lid give to things their proper

place,
The left is not the meaner hand,

In active power or active grace.

Bat man himself has made bis limb, 
A laughingstock through sheer 

neglect ;
Has made f is left a synonym,

For 1 sinister’ and 1 indi eo'.1

Adroit' denotes the favored hand. • 
And * dexterous,forebodes success 

The right is used to give command, 
The left is left in idleness.

Whereas the right is seldom wrong, 
The left is hardly ever right ;

The one is graceful, trained end 
Strong,

The other lacks both skill and might.
O je who aid the wronged, and roem, 

Afar in quest of pure romance, 
Redress the wrongs you find at home, 

And give the other hand a chance.

O ye who crush the poor to earth 
And yield them scarce a living

wage,
Then taont them with their lowly 

birth,
And rob them of their heritage I

You let them languish in the mould, 
And chide them with untidiness 1 

Yi u see them famish in the cold, 
And laugh at their extreme dis

tress I

You use their million drafts of sweat, 
Their million groans of toilsome 

care,
To make your millions larger yet. 

For some unthankful spendthrift 
heir.

Perhaps your treasure lures a rake, 
To fare across the sea for gold, 

Whose sordid motives soon will make 
Your youtnful heiress stale and 

old.
Ye men ol means 1 repress your rage 

For wealth, and check xtrava- 
genoe;

Gives every one a living wage.
And every honest mao achaooe.

J. P. CORMIOAN, S. J.

giulie’s Secret.

(By EdmondoDe Amiois.—Adapted 
for the Ave Maria.)

Yoo doe’t ^«ttl year stomach 
la weak. À weak stomach does not di
gest all that is ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired easily, and what it iaile to

are nneaameee after eiting, fits of ner
vous headache, and dttegreeahle belch
ing.

“I have been trealled wtth dyspepala tot 
years, and tried every remedy I beard of
hraaflMtttsrrs
praise t his medicine toe highly for the gM.it 
It bas done me. I enraya take It In Us. 
•print and tall and ewuld net be without 
to. ' W. A. Nwiser, BeUevllte, Oat.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Strengthen» and tee* the itamaah and 
the whale digestive ayateea.

his mind and had held him nailed to 
the spot, suffocating1 behind his child. 
Soddenly Giulio uttered a piercing 
shriek; two arms had pressed his 
head convulsively.

'O papa, papa ! Forgiye me, for
give me I’ he cried recognizing his 
parent by bis weeping.

1 Do you forgive me 1’ replied his 
father sobbing and coveting hie brow 
with kisses. 1 I understand all, I 
know all. It is I—it is I who ask 
your pardon, my blessed boy ! Come, 
come with me 1’ And he carried him 
to the bedside of his mother. ‘Ah, 
mother dear,’ he said, * our son has 
not slept for three months, but has 
been toiling for me. Whilst I scold
ed and complained, he was earning 
our bread I'

The mother pressed him to her 
breast and held him there, without 
t he power to speak ; at last she said : 
• Go to sleep st last, my child ; go to 
sleep and rest.’

The father took him from her 
arms, carried him to bis room and 
laid him in his bed, oarressing him 
and arrengitg.bie pillows and cover 
le's.

'Thanks, papal1 the child kep- 
repeating,—‘thanks I But go to bed 
yourself now ; I am content. Go to 
bed, paps,’

Bat his father wantfed to see him 
fall asleep; to he eat down beside 
the bed, took bis hand, and said to 
him : ‘Sleep, sleep, my little son ! 
And Giulio, being weak, fell into a 
slumber and woke to find the white 
head of his father, fast aeleep, bowed 
over him, with his brow against bis 
son's heart.

Her Faith.

Concluded.
Hie father gave a baity glance and 

•aid :
‘ It ie his bad conscience that pro

duces bis ill health. He was not thus 
When he was a studious scholar and
• loving son,'

* Bathe is ill !' exclaimed the mot
her.'

‘ I don't care about him any loog 
er,' replied the father.’

This remark was like a stab in Ifie 
heart of the poor boy. Ah, he oared 
nothing any more I—his father, who 
onoe trembled at the mere sound of 
a cough from him! He no longer 
loved ’hi» ; there was no lo ger any 
doubt ; be was dead io his father’s 
heurt,

‘ Ah I no, my father,’ said tbs boy 
to himself, bis heart oppressed with 
■nguiab ; ‘now all is over indeed I 
can not live without your affection. 
I must have It all back. I will tell 
you all; I will deceive you no lon
ger.'

Nevertheless, he rose that night 
again, by force of habit ; and when 
he was onoe up he wanted to go and 
see onoe more for the i»rt time, in 
the quiet of the night, that little 
chamber where he toiled eo ronoh in 
•eoret with bis heart full of satisfac
tion and tenderness. And when he 
beheld again that little table with 
the lamp lighted, and whose wrap
pers on which he wag never more lo 
write those names of towns and 
persons, which he had come to know 
by heart, he was seizid with a great 
sadness, and with an impetuous 
movement he gra-ped the pen to re
commence his accustomed toil. But 
in reaching out hie band he struck a 
book,and it fell. The blood rushed to 
his heart. What if his father had 
waked 1 Certainly ho would not have 
discovered him in the commission of 
u bad deed ; he had himself decided 
to tell him all. And yet—.

He bent bis ear with suspended 
breath. He heard no sound. He laid 
bis ear to the look of the door behind 
him—heard nothing. The whole 
house was asleep. His father bad 
not been disturbed. He recovered 
his composure, and set himself again 
to bis writing,and wrapper was piled 
upon wrapper. He heard the regular 
tread of the policeman below in tbe 
deserted street; then the rambling 
of a carrage, wfijoh gradually died 
away ; then, after @o interval, the 
rattle of a file of carts, which passed 
slowly by then a profound silence, 
broken from lime to time by the 
barking of a dog. And he wrote on 
and on—and meanwhile I.is father 
was behind him. He bad risen on 
hearing tbe fall of tbe book, and bad 
remained wailing for a long time. 
The rattle of tbe carts bad drowned 
the noise of his footsteps and the 
creaking of tbe doorcasicg ; and he 
was there, with his white head bent 
over Giulio’» little bl»ok bead ; and 
he had sten tbe pen flying over tbe 
wrappers, and in an instant he bad 
divined all, remembered all, under- 
F’ood all; and » desparing penitere^, 
but at the same time an imrarose 
leudert e s, had taken pos-aeri in of

How can the baby e.vw 
strong if the nursing mother 

I ia pale and delicate?

,;.js
makes the mother strong I
arid well; increases and eo- 

[ riche» the laby’s fnpd.

Theodora Kent woke to tbe re
membrance cf tbe works that had 
rung through her mind late into tbe 
night Until they had finally been 
silenced by a restless sleep : ‘ If yon 
were a mao,l would call you a coward 
aod wait for you to give me tbe lie.’ 
She saw again the face of Brooe 
Barnard, where anger straggled with 
the tenderness of passion as, having 
finished spesking^he had turned and 
left the room ; and she felt again the 
weakness that seized her when fbe 
door closed upon him and upon the 
vista, of happiness down which be 
bad besought her to look with him.

* I would call you a coward.’ She 
rose to tbe rhythm of the words, she 
dressed to it, she ate (or tried to eat) 
her hastily prepared breakfast loit, 
and then sought her easel for freedom 
from it. In:vain ! The voice of her 
art, which usually drowned all other 
voices, was d tmb, and, although she 
wooed it wi b all the strength left 
in her, no response came, and she 
finally threw down her brush and 
palette.

So it had been day after day. Day 
after day ? Each day was not a day 
merely; it was an eternity. What 
was the use ? Was there any use in 
giving up tbe old thing that would 
make her future life worth living f 
Would such a terrible atrophy as this 
in regard to everything always 
continue ? If so, was, was she not 
wilfully destroying the one talent 
entrusted to her t And would not 
the day of reckoning surely come? 
Whioh should she do, follow a course 
that seemed contrary to conscience 
(and perhaps only seemed) snd in
crease her talent tenfold — no, a 
hundredfold (for such may be the 
outcome of a life guarded and inspir
ed by tbe love of the man whom she 
loved with her wbol-t being), or 
should she become an unpr fliable 
steward for the sake of saving her 
soul ?

She turned to tbo window, and 
stood with unseeing eyes looking at 
the river, whose half-veiled waters, 
crossed now and then by lazy little 
steamboats, was wont to hold her in 
its thrall. But had tbo river entirely 
disappeared in the night she would 
not have been aware of it. As she 
beard only one sound—the voiOe of' 
the man she loved—so she saw only 
his faoeas he looked when his anger 
flared forth, or more often as when- 
he had told her of bis love, before 
doubt had lime lo creep into her 
mind as to whether she should ao. 
oept it Ab, if it were possible lo do 
eoand live in peace with the dtc ates
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of that religion which bad hitherto 
been her oomfert.

For one miitake meat a man Buffer 
a whole lifetime ? And not only he, 
but the one who bad anconecioaslÿ 
been waiting‘lor hito, each incom
plete without the othkr ? There was 
no justice in it I It was the other 
woman Who should do the suffering 
—abe who was now playing the 
paH In life that she desired, without 
let oF/hindrance,1 starring* it in tbe 
character of her choice ; while she, 
Thèdflora, accepting for stage- 
manager tbe Church inatead of her 
heart, was meekly taking what wee 
designed to her, defrauded of what 
was here by right, the highest right. 
It was intolerable 1

The moments ticked by unheeded. 
How long she had stood there she 
could hot have said, when suddenly, 
as[ifJmoved by a power outside of her
self, she eat down to the desk and 
hurriedly wrote a few words like one 
at dictation ; after, which tbursting 
the paper into an envelope and ad
dressing the latter she donned her 
walking suit and proceeded to tbe 
nearest subway station. And not 
even for a second had she heeded the 
pitying lace on the crucifix that bung 
just inside the desk*

Theodora was only one of the 
numberless young artists whose 
ambition*wae guiding for the oon- 
queet of sqoeeas—that chimera
which-ever beacons but ia so seldom 
reached. In her case the goad in the 
struggle was not pecuniary want, 
but the spur of the spirit. Love of 
the beautiful and tbe depicting it 
it had beeome her life ; and, left 
without kindred, no other duty had 
called her to other thoughts or oo- 
oapations. Hitherto everything had 
become a help to her aspiration ; or 
rather, s hehad turned it into one 
even disappointment and loss as well 
ea joy and previous achievement ; 
but this renunciation brought 
strange paralysis.

Amongst the others with whom 
she bad been thrown, and who be
longed to the same cult as she, was 
Bruoe Barnard, a man perhaps five 
years her senior, in some respects s 
Bohemian, but called by his friends 
Galahad—the title serving to show 
that, though heVas in the world, he 
was not of it. As his tastes snd ideas 
were similar to tbpse (^Theodora, a 
comfortable eoiuradeship had sprung 
into being between them, grown and 
matured devoid of sentiment ; for she 
had known from the beginning that 
he was a married man. The tragedy 
of bis life had curiously been told her 
before she met the mao himself— 
bis marriage when eoaroely of age, 
after only a few weeks acquaintance 
with the girl, or Woman, older than 
he, and his swift disillusionment 
when acquaintance became know
ledge; (hen the bitter years, stoically 
borne,of living with a nature utterly 
foreign to beauty in any line, most 
of all character, daring whioh time 
be met with constant remonstrance 
from bis friends because be did not 
put an end to the relationship. His 
yielding to snob a course had come 
only when his wife, after leaving him, 
refused to return to tbe shelter of bis 
good name—return whioh he had 
not only made possible but had urged

Three years had passed since the 
divorce bad been declared, and, only 
a few days since, Theodora had rea
lized that tbe line of friendship had 
been crossed and not only she held 
Bruoe passing dear, but that his 
flaming love surrounded her and 
would not, or conld not be ex
tinguished : uor that its cessation 
would be her desire, but abe belonged 
heart and eonl to that Faith that re
fused recognition of absolute sepera- 
tion.

Bruoe Ijad come to her, pleaded 
with her, and made demands of her 
and then, having failed, had left her 
in wrath at what seemed lo him tb 
needless sacrifice of the happiness of 
both for • a mere religious whim, a 
vagery of a sect.’ She did not know 
the real meaning of love if she could 
accept such a dictum,that would keep 
apart two people as moral as they. 
Surely no purer love than theirs 
could exist, and by yielding to so 
arbitrary a rule she oast separations 
on herself. To all of which and more 
she had listened, almost snffooated 
by tbe longing lo be able to believe, 
as be believed, that their marriage 
could be accorded to oonsoieuoe, but 
never quite losing the sustaining 
breath drawn from a lifelong belief : 
until finally when all her soul was 
going out to the man in hie anguish 
at giving her up, he had left her with 
bis bitterness for goodibye. She 
paced up and down the platfofm at 
the station in another world than 
that io whioh tbe people about her 
waited. Her mind seemed capable of 
only one line of thought, ' Bruoe or 
tbe Church ?’ which grew more and 
more insistent.

As the rumble of the coming ex
press was beard, abe yielded to the 
greater love within her. Then a wo
man brushed against her, recalling 
her to her surroundings ; at d for tbe 
first time abe noticed, not far from 
her feet, a child’s hat whioh the wo
man was pursuing. And then as she 
turned in her restless pacing, she 
suddenly saw a batless child, per. 
bap a little over three, fall off the 
platform onto the track. The by
standers, including the woman who 
had picked up the hat, saw, too, and 
were as if petrified. Theodora alone 
rnshed to the edge of the platform, 
jumped down, raised the child, set 
he. as far back as she could reach, 
and stepped across the third rail to 
tbe space between the iraoke—all in
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Infantum”‘■ni»
THE SUMMER COMPLAINT 

OF INFANTS

Cholera infantum besina with a pro
fuse diarrhoea, the stomach become» 
irritated, and in many cases vomiting and 
purging set in. The child rapidly loses 
flesh, and is soon reduced to great langour 
and prostration.

Cholera infantum can be quickly cored 
by the use of Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. Mrs. David A. Cleve
land, Apple River, NS., writes:—"Lest 
September my little boy, four years old, 
and little girl, two yean old, were taken 
one afternoon with vomiting spells, and 
in a few hours they had cholera infantum. 
I had Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the house, and commenced 
using it. The cholera got so bad the 
next day, they passed nothing bnt blood. 
I kept on using the medicine, and In a few 
days they were cured. I always keep a 
bottle in the house, as I don't think there 
is anything better for summer complaint 
than Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry.’’

Some dealers may try to Bell you 
something else, but for the good of your 
child's health, insist on having "Dr. 
Fowler's." It has been on the market 
for over sixty-five years, so you are not 
using a new and untried remedy. Price 
35 cents. Manufactured only by The 
T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

a second, the express thundred by. 
A white faced official rushed to her 
and helped her back to tbe platform, 
where she became the unwilling 
center of an excited group, abe alone 
unmoved and undisturbed.

(Oonolnded in our next.)
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Island Railway.
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Commencing on June 3rd, 1912. trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

Minard’s Lisimbnt Co., Limited.
Gints,—A customer of ours cured 

a very bad case of distemper in a 
valuable horse by the use of MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT.

Yours truly.
VILANDIB FRERES.

He (after popping the question) — 
Why do you cry, my sngel ? Did I 
offend you by my proposal?

She (sobbing)—oh, no, dear, it is 
not that. I am crying for joy. Mot
her has always told me that I was 
such an idiot that I would not get 
even a donkey for a sweetheart, and 
now I’ve got one after all I

Beware Ol Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
(Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
Ire rid of these parasites. Price 15c.

Amongst the numbers of a work-' 
inggangof 1 certain railroad was 
an Irishman who claimed to be very 
good at fignres. The boss, thinking 
that he would get ahead of Pat, said :
1 Say, Pat, how many shirts can you 
get out of a yard ?’

‘ That depends,’ answered Pal, 'on 
whose yard you get into.’

Minard'a Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

Reed Down
Dly Dly Dly Dly
ex ex ex ex

Sun Sun Sun Sun
A.M P.M À.M A.M STATIONS A.M
11 05 4 00 7 45 lv Charlottetown ar 9 55
12 20 5 04 8 38 Hunter River 8 38

1 04 5 41 9 06 Emerald 7 45
1 42 6 11 9 30 Kensington
2 15 6 40 9 50 ar Sammer^ide Iv
p.m 7 50 12 00 lv Sncnmereide ar

8 48 1 23 Port Hill
9 37 2 40 O’Leary

10 50 4 35 ar Tignieh lv
pm pm

Read Up 
Dly Dly Dly 
ex ex ex 
Sun Son Sun 

A.M P.M P.M
11 40 
10 38 
10 04 

9 33 
900 
8 46 
746 
6 67 
6 46 
a. m

er

6 25 
4 47 
4 15 
p,m

9 5o 
8 65 
8 2fi 
8 00 
7 42 
4 65 
3 26 
2 10 

12 15 
p m

8 30
9 20
P M

Lv Bmerald Juno
Ar Cape Traverse

Ar 7 40
Lv 6 50

A.M

AM P.M A.M P.M6 45 3 20 Lv Charlottetown Ar 8 15 5 208 15 4 30 M‘. Stewart 7 15 3 459 20 5 17 St. Peters 6 29 2 3310 60 6 80 Ar Souris 5 30 1 10AM P.M A.M P.M

P.M A.M A.M P M
4 30 8 16 Lv Mount Stewart Ar 7 06 3 35
5 19 9 26 Cardigan 6 16 2 38
6 40 9 64 Montague 5 54 2 00
6 15 10 35 Ar Georgetown Lv 5 20 1 15

Dly Set 
ex only 

Sun 
and 
Sat

P.M P.M
3 10 3 10
4 67 4 25 
7 00 5 65

Sat Dly 
only ex 

Sun 
and 
Sat

A.M A.M
Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 25 9 36 

Vernon River 8 11 7 56
Ar Murray Harbor JLv 6 40 6 00

H. McEWEN, Supt P. E. I. Railway.

i Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel ="1
1 Why are Irishmen always laying 

bare the wrongs of their country ? 
asked some ooe in tbe house of com
mon s.

1 Because they want them redres
sed! tbnndred a welt known Na
tionalist member.

W, H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Got, 
says:—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Arthur—• The very first thing I 
sent to a magazine was accepted.’

Young Friend was it poetry or 
prose ?’

Author.—1 Prose, It was a cheque 
for a year's subscription.'

Mary Ovingtçn, Jasper, One 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.’’

1 You say you spen t year vacation 
canoeing with friends ?' ' We|were
friends when the expedition started.*

TH0U6HT SUE WOULD 
SURELY ME

HAD PAIN8 AROUND TH* wgaw 
AND SMOTHERING FERLINO#

Mrs. Wm. Lee, Uhthoff, Ont., writ»»— 
“I have taken three bores of Milbum1» 
Heart and Nerve Pills, surd — now —11 

I had such paina around my heart -—a 
such smothering feelings that I thought 
I would surely die My head s to be 
propped up with pillowy to tup me from 
smothering. One day I read in » paper 
about your Milbum's Heart and 
Pills, and three boxes cured me."

MUbum’a Heart and Nerve PÜ1» 
specific for all run-down men nod 
whether troubled with theirner*7** mnA « — ——-
the
all

1 Bm s

mcmer trou Died with their heart os 
lerves, and are recommended bv «a «Mt

ti-JeeJ°„ertl. per t”*. or » boxe» fqr
il.Jo, at all dealers, or nWW 4krm 5 
-----Cd Brice by^The T.

9 »wf iwy l
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BIG DISCOUNTS T9 CLEAR ;
IO>

We should have many 
weeks of Hammock 
Weather yet, and to 
clear out the balance-of 
our splendid stock of

HAMMOCKS
We will give a discount 
of 25 p o. off our already 
low prices. It will pay 
you to buy a Hammock 
now and put it away 
for next year. Only 36 
left and prices range 
from $1 to $6.50 each ; . 
all new stock. Ham
mocks will be higher 
next year» but we are 
not going to carry any 
over.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

$

$

i
. i
I L

. r 
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Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to tkw*

Uspaiiinj, Cleaning agi Hating at Clotting.
We beg to remind oar numerous patrons that we

bave R8MÔVED fronL23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,

Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our worths reliable, and our prices please oar customers.

h. McMillan

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set, 
tlement ol Losses.[

john mmmm
AGENT.

Telephone No. 36Î5.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

JAMES R REMIS
[Barrister, etc ,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to room* 
over Grant's Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan,

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

Juno is 1907.

L IME 2
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime

in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St, 
Peter’s Road, or at our office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

1

. En* Wi k.Fm. Etlt » m

C. McLEOD, L C. I V 8.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

IT MONEY TO,LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Fraser & JWeQuaid,
Barristers dr* Attomeys-at- 
Law, Solicitors, Notaries 

Public, etc.,
Souris, P, E, Island.

WAUTUUt
DIM *1 II Bui.

Commencing 7th May ai 
following Tuesdays, steam 
will leave for

Hawkesknry, Halifax aid 
Hasten.

Returning leave Boston evei 
Saturday at noon.

For farther informatii 
apply to

T. IN ICOLL,
Agent, Ch’towi 

June 26,1912—tf

J 1 Istàiem, L C., Æ. i ImNuN 
ha 6. Stewart

Hj-Lthieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newgon a Block, Charlottetown '

Barristers, Solicitors etc.

McDonald Brea Building, 
Georgeown

Morson & Duffy
Barristers dr* Attorneys 

Brown’» Block, Charlottetown, P.H.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solioi torsfor Royal Bank * ran»ds

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON.

OF FIGS AND M8ID1NOB,

148 FRINGE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

June U, 1910—V

JOB WORK I
Executed with^Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald

Office

Charlottetown P E. Island

Ticket*

Dodgers

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Rooks of Hand 

Receipt Books 

'Letter Heads 

Note Heads

Montague
Dental Parlors

_2_____
We guarantee alljour plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J FRtSKU.B. IK
Aug- 15 1906—3m


